Welcome to Adventure Club!

Adventure Club is the School Age Child Care Program of Robbinsdale Area Schools. Adventure Club is conveniently located in most elementary schools for students in Kindergarten through fifth grade before school, beginning at 6:30 am and after school, until 6:00 pm.

Adventure Club is staffed by trained professionals who have a combination of education and experience especially suited to working with school aged children. With curriculum designed to enhance learning, students are encouraged to make choices, practice decision making skills and build positive peer relationships.

Activities

Our program offers extracurricular activities which are especially designed to promote physical activity, build positive social relationships, and foster teamwork. Daily activities include gym games, science experiments, cooking projects, social recreation and art.

Program Dates

Adventure Club school year programming opens on the first day of school and ends on the last day of school as set by the Robbinsdale district calendar for the year.

School Release Days

Adventure Club offers care for students on many days when school is not in session. These days are separate from your regular schedule and registration is available online after the first day of school. Adventure Club is open from 6:30 am - 6:00 pm on these days.

The high quality full-day programming on these days often includes fieldtrips, special cooking or art projects, or on-site programs.

Registration

Our online system makes it simple to manage your schedule, pay your bill and sign up for school release days! Register at rdale.ce.eleyo.com

Contact Us!

Website: http://ced.rdale.org/k-12_youth/adventure_club
Phone: 763-504-5320
Email: Adventure_Club@rdale.org
Schedule a visit!

Forest Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7915
Site Supervisor: Courtney Saurer
Advcurl FO@rdale.org

FAIR at Pilgrim Lane
Phone: 763-504-8415
Site Supervisor: Emily Partyka
Advcurl FAIR@rdale.org

Lakeview Adventure Club
(Northport-PM)
Phone: 763-504-4115
Site Supervisor: Jill Weinmaster
Advcurl LV@rdale.org

Meadow Lake Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7715
Site Supervisor: Melissa Hanson
Advcurl ML@rdale.org

Neill Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7415
Site Supervisor: Laura Genadek
Advcurl NE@rdale.org

Noble Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-4015
Site Supervisor: Jan Highland
Advcurl NO@rdale.org

Northport Adventure Club (AM)
Phone: 763-504-7815
Site Supervisor: Jan Highland
Advcurl NP@rdale.org

SEA Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7215
Site Supervisor: Melissa Hanson
Advcurl SEA@rdale.org

Sonnesyn Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7615
Site Supervisor: Sarah Mittendorff
Advcurl SO@rdale.org

Spanish Immersion Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-4415
Site Supervisor: Lori Bestland
Advcurl RSI@rdale.org

Zachary Lane Adventure Club
Phone: 763-504-7315
Site Supervisor: Marty Elmquist
Advcurl ZL@rdale.org

Schedule Options
Adventure Club offers a variety of attendance options so you can select the schedule that’s just right for your family.

Consistent: Requires a consistent weekly schedule (ie. every Monday after school or every Tues, Wed, Thurs before school, all school year).

Drop-In: Parents/Guardians must make an advance registration request, at least 2 days prior to the needed date, via their online account for drop-in care.

Pick Your Days: Varied monthly schedule—Monthly schedule must be submitted via online account approximately ten calendar days before the first of the month. (To qualify for a Pick Your Days schedule you must commit to a minimum of 8 days per month.)

Billing
Billing for all scheduled days is done on a bi-weekly schedule. The billing schedule can be found on our website at: https://ced.rdale.org/k-12_youth/adventure_club

Adventure Club rates for 2019-2020

Consistent Before School 5 days/week: $14.50 per day
Consistent After School 5 days/week: $12.50 per day

Consistent Before School 2-4 days/week: $15.00 per day
Consistent After School 2-4 days/week: $13.00 per day

Consistent Before School 1 day/week: $18.00 per day
Consistent After School 1 day /week: $15.00 per day

Pick Your Days Before School: $15.00 per day
Pick Your Days After School: $13.00 per day

Drop in Before School: $18.00 per day
Drop in After School: $15.00 per day

School Release Days: $36.50 per day (After the registration deadline rates increase to $46.50 day)

**Lakeview Adventure Club and Pilgrim Lane pricing is the opposite of the pricing listed above for regular school days as their school day hours are different from the other elementary school.

Did you know?

All Adventure Club sites are fully accredited through the Minnesota School Age Care Association (MnSACA).

Did you know:
Youth who attend high quality out-of-school time programs improve attendance, engagement in learning, test scores and grades. (National Institute on Out-of-School Time at Wellesley College, 2009)

Make your out-of-school time count and join us!

Program Director
Melissa Laatsch
Phone
(763) 504-5321
Email
melissa_laatsch@rdale.org
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